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Men of Science: The British Association, Masculinity and the First World 
War  
 
 
On the eve of the First World War, the British Association for the Advancement of Science 
(BAAS) was facing something of an identity crisis. From its origins back in the early 1830s, it 
had worked hard to raise the public profile of the scientist, challenging long-standing 
assumptions about the reclusive, unmanly work undertaken by scientists in cloistered 
universities or isolated private houses.1 Over several decades, its members had cultivated a 
particular brand of masculinity based on a notion of scientific independence and freedom from 
state interference, embodied, above all, in an ideal of scientific internationalism.2 In practical 
terms, this meant a sustained attitude of institutional openness to collaborating with and 
supporting the research of colleagues from other countries. From its first meeting in 1831, the 
BAAS committed itself explicitly WR SURPRWLQJ QRW VLPSO\ WKH ³LQWHUFRXUVH RI those who 
FXOWLYDWH6FLHQFHLQGLIIHUHQWSDUWVRIWKH%ULWLVK(PSLUH´DQG³ZLWKRQHDQRWKHU´EXt also with 
³IRUHLJQSKLORVRSKHUV´3 Foreign or corresponding members formed a vital part of the British 
$VVRFLDWLRQ¶VLQVWLWXWLRQDOOLIHZHOOLQWRWKHODWHQLQHWHHQWKFHQWXU\SURYLGLQJQRWRQO\UHJXODU
updates on scientific progress in their respective countries but functioning as key research 
partners for British scientists in the BAAS.        
  From the early 1880s, however, this internationalist stance had been challenged, 
through an increasing tendency to identify the interests of the BAAS, not so much directly with 
those of the state, as with those of the British Empire.4 From 1884, following a particularly 
difficult few years of public criticism, centred on the purpose of the BAAS, the Association 
KHOG WKH ILUVW RI VHYHUDO ³RYHUVHDV´ PHHWLQJV ZKLFK Zere, in reality, all held in the British 
dominions ± in Canada in 1884 and 1897, South Africa in 1905, and Australia in 1914. The 
activities of the BAAS in an age of popular imperialism began to assume a distinctly imperialist 
tone. When the First World War broke out, therefore, members of the Association found their 
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loyalties split, between the old, internationalist ethos, and the more recent focus on imperial 
unity, which sat rather awkwardly alongside the existing emphasis on science as an 
international brotherhood.         
 The circumstances in which many BAAS members learned of the outbreak of war 
captures this paradox quite nicely. Dozens of them were travelling to Australia by sea where 
the annual meeting for 1914 was to be held. A key aim of the gathering was certainly to foster 
imperial unity. It had been the brain child of Sir Charles Lucas, a former Under-Secretary for 
WKH&RORQLHVZKRKRSHGWRUHSOLFDWHLQ$XVWUDOLDWKHVXFFHVVRIDSUHYLRXVµLPSHULDO¶PHHWLQJ
held in South Africa in 1905 which, it was widely thought, had been deliberately organised to 
help improve relations in the wake of the Boer War. The Victoria Branch of the Imperial 
Federation League acted as co-sponsor for the 1914 meeting and the Australian Prime Minister 
SURFODLPHG³WKH LPSRUWDQFHRIWKHHYHQW´QRWVLPSO\³IRUWKHFDXVHVRIVFLHQFHDQGHGXFDWLRQ´
EXWDOVRIRU³LPSHULDOXQLW\´5 However, against this needs to be set the fact that among the 
BAAS members en route to Australia were a large number of German delegates. Germans had 
EHHQRQHRIWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWJURXSVRI³IRUHLJQPHPEHUV´VLQFHWKHIRXQGDWLRQRIWKH%$$6
in 1831.6 Indeed, German members like the desert geologist, Johannes Walther and the 
geographer, Albrecht Penck,7 were among those officially invited by WKHPHHWLQJ¶V$XVWUDOLDQ
sponsors in the hope that they would grace the event with the necessary ³pFODW´8  
In the immediate aftermath of the declaration of war, notwithstanding the decision to 
start a so-FDOOHG³3DWULRWLF)XQG´9 to raise money for the war, the British Association members 
in Australia retained their traditional attitude of scientific internationalism. This is shown, for 
example, in their collective willingness to assist their German colleagues when they found it 
impossible to retrieve funds from their bank accounts. For example, on 24 August 1914, the 
BAAS Treasurer, John Perry, tried to convince the Commonwealth Bank of Australia to 
³QHJRWLDWH IRU +HUU 3URIHVVRU 'U ( *ROGVWHLQ RI %HUOLQ KLV GUDIW RQ the Dresdner Bank, 
London, for OQHKXQGUHGDQGVHYHQW\SRXQGV´10 Eventually, Perry had to have recourse to his 
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own money to assist Professor Goldstein. He had promised to compensate the Commonwealth 
Bank of Australia if the Dresdner Bank refused to release funds, which is what happened. We 
learn something of the sense of loyalty which Perry and the British Association, more widely, 
IHOWWRZDUGVLWV*HUPDQPHPEHUVIURP3HUU\¶VFRUUHVSRQGHQFHZLWKWKH%ULWLVK7UHDVXU\DVNLQJ
to be compensated for his loss: 
Great difficulty was experienced by some of the Foreign Members on their arrival in 
$XVWUDOLDLQYLHZRIWKHVWRSSDJHRIIXQGV«,KDYHEHHQFRPSHOOHGWRSD\XQGHUWKH
JXDUDQWHH,VRJDYH«,YHQWXUHWRVXJJHVWWKDWWKHWUDQVDFWLRQLVKDUGO\RQHWKDWZDV
intended to be vetoed XQGHUWKHµ7UDGLQJZLWKWKH(QHP\¶$FWDQGWKDW LWVKRXOGEH
recognised that the Ass.[Association] was almost in honour bound to do their best to 
see that their Foreign Members were not left helpless in an English Colony to which 
they had proceeded at the invitation of the Association.11 
 
In the case of Albrecht Penck, the support offered was of greater significance. While he 
managed to get back to Britain, he was unable to travel back to Berlin for a number of weeks. 
TKH&RXQFLORIWKH/RQGRQ*HRORJLFDO6RFLHW\³LQYLWHGKLPWRHQMR\DW%XUOLQJWRQ+RXVH>WKH
office not simply of the Geological Society but also of the British Association] all those 
SULYLOHJHVWRZKLFKKHZDVHQWLWOHGIRUMXVWDVORQJDVLWPLJKWWDNHWRUHVROYHKLVSUHGLFDPHQW´12  
Yet the greatest indication of a continued commitment to Anglo-German friendship was 
the election of the German-born pK\VLFLVW$UWKXU6FKXVWHUDVWKH%$$6¶V next president and 
this was after war had been declared. It is difficult to gauge popular reaction in Britain to this 
choice. However, some of the articles covering the event give an insight into the critical attitude 
which developed in parts of the British press when the announcement was made. An article 
from the English Review, published in October 1914, accused the BAAS openly of disloyalty 
and even treason. ³+itherto´LWGHFODUHG ³the British Association has been a British institution 
in constitution and conduct. It is strange that it should cease to be so and fall under alien control 
in this year of all years, the 85th RI LWVH[LVWHQFHZKHQZHDUHDWZDUZLWK*HUPDQ\´ The 
$VVRFLDWLRQ¶V*HQHUDO&RPPLWWHe, it claimed, ³WKRXJKWOHVVO\DFFHSWHG´ Schuster as president13 
DQGWKDW³in justification, we have had the usual talk of science being iQWHUQDWLRQDO´14 In effect, 
the article concluded, ³Our scientific men have asked us to turn the other cheek to the enemy´15  
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This last statement reflects one of the chief problems thrown up by WKH$VVRFLDWLRQ¶V
long-standing reputation for internationalism against the background of war. The decision to 
prioritize co-operation over conflict, actively helping German colleagues after war had been 
declared, and choosing a German-born president was treated by parts of the British press as 
revealing the disloyalty and even unmanly cowardice of the British Association at a time of 
national crisis. The stance of the BAAS appeared even harder to justify for many commentators 
in the press given the extremely vocal support of many prominent German university 
professors, scientists and artists for the military actions of the German army in the early stages 
of the war.16 This was despite the fact that many of them had until very recently maintained 
excellent relations with their British scientific colleagues. The article in the English Review, 
discussed earlier, made this point explicitly when it referred to many of those German 
SURIHVVRUV QRZ GHQRXQFLQJ WKHLU %ULWLVK FRXQWHUSDUWV DV OLDUV DQG HQHPLHV DV ³WKH SHWWHG
JXHVW>V@RI(QJOLVKKRPHV´17 
         
The War as Opportunity  
As we have seen, by the early years of the twentieth century, the British Association had rather 
lost its way. Ridiculed by some for being little more than a society organizing lavish and 
expensive social activities for scientists, its golden years in the early-to-mid nineteenth century, 
when major scientific discoveries were announced at its meetings, were widely felt to be firmly 
in the past. Despite the longstanding internationalism of the organisation, however, many 
leading figures within the BAAS viewed the First World War as a welcome chance to 
demonstrate their loyalty and courage to their fellow countrymen.     
 Traditionally, the BAAS had, from its earliest days, sought to disassociate itself from 
the controversial spheres of politics and war. This attitude was well captured in a poem 
composed by William Sotheby on the occasion of the third annual meeting of the Association 
at Cambridge in 1833: 
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But thou, celestial peace, thy olive rear 
That knows no taint of blood, QRRUSKDQ¶VWHDU 
And wreathe thy sons who league to bless mankind 
To spread the conquests of the enlightened mind 
The inert mass of matter to controul/And stamp on all the sovereignty of soul.18 
 
 )RUWKH%ULWLVK$VVRFLDWLRQ¶VSUHIHUUHGLQGHSHQGHQFHIURPWKHVWDWHZHFDQDOVRFLWHWKH1851 
presidential speech of the astronomer, Sir George Biddell Airy³,Q6FLHQFHDVZHOODVLQalmost 
HYHU\WKLQJHOVH´KHGHFODUHG³RXUQDWLRQDOJHQLXVLQFOLQHVXVWRSUHIHUYROXQWDU\DVVRFLDWLRQV
RISULYDWHSHUVRQVWRRUJDQL]DWLRQVRIDQ\NLQGGHSHQGHQWRQWKH6WDWH´19    
 Yet by the outbreak of the First World War the BAAS was generally seen as no longer 
fulfilling the vital role it had played in the nineteenth century as the chief arena for the 
demonstration and public presentation of cutting-edge science in Britain and the Empire. As 
the mechanical engineer, Henry Selby Hele-Shaw, wrote to Arthur Schuster on 19 August 
1915, tKH %ULWLVK $VVRFLDWLRQ ³GRHV QRW IRUP DV RQFH LW GLG WKH UHFRJQLVHG FKDQQHO RI
communicating new discoveries and inventions to the world, and is now generally regarded 
merely as a Body holding annual meetings in this country and the colonies at which Scientific 
PHQFDQ«DWWHQGZLWKWKHLUIDPLOLHVVRFLDOJDWKHULQJV´Hele-Shaw went so far as to suggest 
WKDWWKHZDUFRXOGSURYLGHWKH%$$6ZLWK³DIUHVKOHDVHRIOLIH´, an opportunity to raise the 
reputation of science with the British public and reimagine the man of science as a brave and 
daring hero. Science had the potential, he argued, to become central to national and imperial 
OLIH DQG WKH %$$6 PXVW VKRZ KRZ ³the resources of science´ FDQ EH DSSOLHG ³directly to 
handling many of the great problems of the British Empire´20     
 $WDPRUHVROLGO\ LQVWLWXWLRQDO OHYHO WKH2UJDQLVLQJ&RPPLWWHHRI WKH$VVRFLDWLRQ¶V
Educational Science section released a Memorandum in June 1916 pushing for a sustained 
FDPSDLJQIRUWKH³3RSXODULVDWLRQRI6FLHQFHWKURXJK3XEOLF/HFWXUHV´(FKRLQJWKHFRQFHUQV
of Hele-Shaw, the Education Section of the BAAS (Section L) lamented the dwindling public 
LQWHUHVWLQVFLHQFHLQUHFHQW\HDUVFRPSODLQLQJWKDWLWZDVIDU³OHVVPDQLIHVWWKDQDJHQHUDWLRQ
ago´(PSKDVL]LQJRQHRIWKHRULJLQDOREMHFWVRIWKH%$$6QDPHO\WRVSUHDGNQRZOHGJHDERXW
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VFLHQFHWRWKHZLGHUSXEOLFWKH0HPRUDQGXPXUJHGWKDW³0XFKPRUHUHPDLQVWREHGRQHLI
advantage is to be taken of the opportunity which the War has given of showing that scientific 
method and thought are essential factorV RI PRGHUQ SURJUHVV´ 7KLV ZDV WUXH QRW RQO\ IRU 
scientific method and thought but also for the man of science. The public at large has 
FRQVLGHUHGWKHVFLHQWLVWDVVRPHWKLQJRIDQHIIHWHDQG³HVRWHULF´FKDUDFWHU, the Memorandum 
reflected; the war now seemed to offer an invaluable opportunity to prove his manliness at a 
time of national crisis.21        
 Chief among the schemes launched by the BAAS at this time were those seeking to 
harness the rich natural resources of the Empire to enhance the war effort; such activities 
provide a classic example oI ZKDW *LOOLDQ 5RVH KDV WHUPHG ³scientific PDVFXOLQLW\´ or the 
subordination of (a figuratively female) nature to a (masculine) human will.22 A new 
³&RPPLWWHHRI3UREOHPV$IWHUWKH:DU´ZDVVHWXSLQ'HFHPEHUZLWKLWVILUVWWDVNEHLQJ
to ask all Sections to consider urgently ³WKHIXWXUHHIIHFWVRIWKHZDUXSon national and imperial 
ZHOIDUH´23 The Mathematics and Physics Section (A) called for work to take place across the 
GLIIHUHQW VHFWLRQV WR FROOHFW ³JHRJUDSKLFDO´ DQG ³PHWHRURORJLFDO´ LQIRUPDWLRQ WR LQIRUP
%ULWDLQ¶V ³PLOLWDU\ RSHUDWLRQV´ 24 Anthropology (Section H) declared their wish to obtain 
HWKQRJUDSKLFVXUYH\VRI*HUPDQ\¶VFRORQLHV ³ZLWKDYLHZWRSRVVLEOHWHUULWRULDOVHWWOHPHQWV
after the War´ 25 6HFWLRQ(*HRJUDSK\PHDQZKLOHH[SUHVVHGDZLVKWRRUJDQL]H%ULWDLQ¶V
colonies more efficiently after the cessation of hostilities.26 
 As the significance of science to the war effort became ever more apparent, prominent 
figures within the BAAS sought increasingly for ways to maintain the momentum which had 
GHYHORSHGVLQFHWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHZDU(DUO\LQWKH%ULWLVK$VVRFLDWLRQ¶VSection G 
(Engineering) declared that ³2QHRIWKHPRVWVWULNLQJIDFWVZKLFKKDVEHHQEURXJKWKRPHWR
the couQWU\DV WKHZDUKDVSURFHHGHG«is, that it is very largely a struggle of scientists and 
engineers and that the success or failure of a country in warfare is dependent to a large extent 
on the development of scientific research, and the practical application of the results of this 
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UHVHDUFK´ Almost certainly aimed at retaining hard-won government funding, Section G 
maintained that the ³HFRQRPLFVWUXJJOHZKLFK will follow the War will still likewise depend to 
a great degree on scientific development, and an application of the scientific method to every 
GHSDUWPHQWRIRXUQDWLRQDOOLIH´ 27        
By 1916, the British Association had far fewer detractors and was rarely described any 
more as effete or esoteric. While, as a body, it was widely ³UHFRJQLVHGDVWUHDWLQJWKHSUREOHPV
of the day in a scientific manner´WKLVZDV³DWWKHVDPHWLPHIURPDSUDFWLFDOSRLQWRIYLHZ´28 
To the BAAS and to the wider public, science had to a large extent lost its association with 
abstract knowledge and become connected with practical application. This change represented 
a sharp contrast with the public image of the BAAS back in 1914. From an organisation that 
had become increasingly seen as a relic of a former age, E\WKHZDU¶VPLG-point, it was able 
FRQILGHQWO\WRFODLPWKDWWKHYHU\³QDWLRQDOZHOIDUH´RI%ULWDLQZRXOG³ODUJHO\GHSHQGRQWKH
energetic scientific GHYHORSPHQW´ of its resources.29     
 However, while growing increasingly close to the British government and embracing 
the language of nation and empire, the BAAS by no means wholly abandoned internationalism 
during the war years. Indeed, there were strenuous attempts by individuals and groups to 
maintain and facilitate international scientific collaboration (including with Germany) during 
the war itself. In particular, there were suggestions that the BAAS, through its offices at 
Burlington House in London, might act as a conduit for correspondence with foreign (including 
German) scientists. On 22 August 1915, Hugh Richardson, secretary of Section L and the 
GLVWLQJXLVKHGFKHPLVW6LU+HQU\(5RVFRHSURSRVHGWKDW³DOOVFLHQWLILFFRUUHVSRQGHQFHZLWK
foreigners should pass through BurlLQJWRQ +RXVH RU QHXWUDO FRXQWULHV´ 7KLV SURSosal was 
linked explicitly WR³WKHRULJLQDOREMHFWVRIRXU$VVRFLDWLRQ´LQSDUWLFXODUWKH GXW\³WRSURPRWH
the intercourse of those who cultivate Science in the different parts of the British Empire with 
one another and with foreign philosophers«WRREWDLQ«DUHPRYDORIDQ\GLVDGYDQWDJHVRID
SXEOLFNLQGZKLFKLPSHGHLWVSURJUHVV>RULJLQDOHPSKDVLV@´$V5LFKDUGVRQSRLQWHGRXWWKHUH
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ZHUH DOUHDG\ ³VRPH DXWKRULVHG DUUDQJHPHQWV E\ ZKLFK EULHI SHUVRQDO PHVVDJHV«FDQ be 
WUDQVPLWWHGWR*HUPDQ\´%XLOGLQJRQWKLVEHJLQQLQJWKH%$$6PLJKW, ZLWKWKHKHOSRI³VRPH
society on the continent,´VXFKDVWKH'XWFK$FDGHP\RI6FLHQFHVDW/HLGHQZDQWWRPDNH
DUUDQJHPHQWV³IRUWKHWUDQVPLVVLRQRISXUHO\VFLHQWLILFFRUUHVSRQGHQFH´30    
 
Reshaping Masculine Character through Science Education 
During the war itself, however, the priority remained firmly on the need to further embed and 
augment growing public recognition of the importance of science. Central to this was a 
widespread campaign to increase public and government interest in scientific instruction across 
the British education system from primary school to university. The zoologist, E. Ray 
Lankester, set up an independent committee in the spring of 1916 to investigate what it termed 
WKH³QHJOHFWRIVFLHQFH´QRWRQO\LQ%ULWDLQ¶VVFKRROVDQGXQLYHUVLWLHVEXWDFURVVWKHYDULRXV
branches of government and the civil service. In its first report, the committee claimed that 
³>W@he continued existence of WKLV FRXQWU\ DV D *UHDW 3RZHU´ UHTXLUHG QRW VLPSO\ PHQ
characterized by ³FRXUDJHGHYRWLRQDQGVHOI-VDFULILFH´EXWspecifically those who, in addition, 
had ³UHFHLYHGDVFLHQWLILFWUDLQLQJ´31 Traditional patriotic manliness was no longer enough to 
sustain %ULWDLQ¶VJUHDWSRZHUVWDWXVDQGFROOHFWLYHPDVFXOLQLW\VFLHQWLILFNQRZOHGJHWUDLQLQJ
and character were nRZVHHQDVYLWDOWRR7KHFRPPLWWHH¶VUHSRUWUHDIILUPHGWKHSRSXODUEHOLHI
WKDW³LJQRUDQFH´RIVFLHQFHDPRQJWKH³KLJKHVWPLQLVWHUVRIVWDWH´DQG³Whrough almost all the 
SXEOLFGHSDUWPHQWVRIWKH&LYLO6HUYLFH´KDGEHHQUHVSRQVLEOHIRU%ULWDLQ¶VSRRUVKRZLQJLQ
the early part of the war. This ignorance, the committee concluded, was the result of a 
longstanding bias against scientific subjects across the various levels of British education 
including the ancient universities of Oxford and Cambridge wKLFKFRQWLQXHGWRGLVSOD\³an 
LQGLIIHUHQWQRWWRVD\FRQWHPSWXRXVDWWLWXGHWRZDUGVWKHP´32     
 7KHZRUNRI/DQNHVWHU¶VFRPPLWWHHDQG WKHLUVXSSRUWHUVZLWKin the BAAS achieved 
considerable impact with the government appointing a special committee to investigate the 
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position of science in the British education system in the middle of 1916. The remit of this new 
committee, moreover, was targeted specifically at maximising the benefits which science and 
VFLHQWLILF DSSOLFDWLRQ FRXOG EULQJ WR %ULWDLQ¶V ZDU HIIRUW Many prominent members of the 
BAAS and of LaQNHVWHU¶V³1HJOHFWRI6FLHQFH´Fommittee were called to give evidence before 
it.33 Scientific instruction based on the so-FDOOHG³OLWHUDU\PRGHO´RIWKHDQFLHQWXQLYHUVLWLHV 
and principally designed to train educated gentlemen was rejected. According to a report 
produced by the British Association in 1917 RQ³6FLHQFH7HDFKLQJ LQ6HFRQGDU\6FKRROV´
teachers ought not ³PHUHO\WRSURYLGHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWQDWXUDOREMHFWVDQGSKHQRPHQD´34; 
instead, children should be trained ³VRIDUDVSRVVLEOHLQWKHDWWLWXGHRIGLVFRYHUHU´35; men of 
science themselves must be their models when experimenting in the classroom. The report 
recommended a number of ways to bring this about, not least, inspiring schoolboys with the 
heroic examples of famous scientists from the past.36    
 While, according to the report, science education for girls consisted in WKH ³PHUH
imparting of factV´ boys should be able to enjoy ³D JHQXLQH pursuit RI NQRZOHGJH´
characterised by ³WKHKLVWRULFDFWLYLWLHVRI VFLHQWLILFPLQGVZRUNLQJDW WKHLUEHVW´ With the 
needs of war firmly in the minds of educational reformers, including those within the BAAS, 
attention focused clearly on the practical application of scientific research. This led to a 
prioritization of active experimentation as a teaching method, with emphasis on the 
DFKLHYHPHQW RI SUDFWLFDO UHVXOWV UDWKHU WKDQ ILQGLQJV RI PHUHO\ ³DFDGHPLF LQWHUHVW´37 To 
increase the enthusiasm of male pupils for science, the report recommended trying to make 
science lessons more interesting and appealing to boys. ³7KHUHVKRXOGEHPRUHRIWKHVSLULW
and less of the YDOOH\RIGU\ERQHV´LWGHFODUHG.38 One way of approaching this, particularly 
VWUHVVHG E\ WKH UHSRUW¶V DXWKRUV, was to dedicate a significant amount of lesson time to 
discussions of the lives, achievements and personalities of the great male scientists of the past.
 Through the establishment of school museums and exhibitions depicting the lives of 
famous men of science, the scientist was to be recast as a peculiarly modern masculine hero.  
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Science education ought ³WRGLUHFWDWWHQWLRQDQGVWLPXODWHLQWHUHVWLQVFLHQWLILFJUHDWQHVVDQG
its reODWLRQWRPRGHUQOLIH´(YHU\ER\LQ%ULWDLQQRPDWWHUZKLFKVRUWRIVFKRROKHDWWHQGHG 
³VKRXOGEHJLYHQWKHRSSRUWXQLW\RINQRZLQJ«WKHOLYHVDQGZRUNVRIVXFKmen as Galileo and 
Newton, Faraday and Kelvin, Darwin and Mendel.39 Citing the efforts of T.H. Huxley and John 
Tyndall, back in the 1860s, to secure the proper inclusion of scientific instruction into the 
HGXFDWLRQSURYLGHGE\%ULWDLQ¶VSXEOLFVFKRROVWKHreport argued that boys from all walks of 
life should ³FRPHLQWRFRQWDFWDJDLQZLWKVWULNLQJH[SHULPHQWVWKHKLVWRU\DQGGHYHORSPHQWRI
GLVFRYHULHVWKHOLYHVRIWKHJUHDWLQIDFWWRWKHURPDQFHRIVFLHQFH´  
 Lessons should give due attention to the importance of science for shaping character; 
³>O@HFWXUHVRUH[KLELWV´ should be used ³WRLOOXVWUDWHWKHOLIHDQGZRUNVRIDJUHDWLQYHVWLJDWRU± 
PHQOLNH)DUDGD\'DOWRQ'DUZLQ3DVWHXU´40 Better still would be the creation of permanent 
³PXVHXPV´LQVFKRROs up and down the country containing ³DJDOOHU\RIWKHZRUOG¶VOHDGLQJ
ZRUNHUVDQGSLRQHHUVWKDWVRPHWKLQJPD\EHOHDUQWRIWKHLUOLYHVDQGZKDWWKH\ORRNHGOLNH´41 
Passing on to the next generation information about wKDWPDOHVFLHQWLVWV³ORRNHGOLNH´DVVumed 
considerable significance in the reforms to science education proposed by the report. The 
BAAS was concerned that boys in Britain tended to view scientists as effeminate characters, 
residing primarily indoors and shunning hard, physical work. The provision of examples of 
dynamic, physically strong men of science, engaged in work of direct practical benefit to nation 
and empire was considered an important method for challenging such preconceptions. 
Nor were the reforms proposed limited in intention to recruiting greater numbers of 
ER\VWRDFDUHHULQVFLHQFHWKHUHSRUW¶VDXWKRUVPDGHWKHPXFKPRUHJHQHUDOFODLPWKDWWKH
type of character supposedly represented in the great scientific heroes of the past was precisely 
that which was wanted among British men in general, particularly against the background of 
war. 42  Here, once again we encounter the idea of the war as an unprecedented opportunity for 
science. ³7HUULEOHDVWKHSUHVHQWZDULV´DQRWKHU BAAS report from 1917 proclaimed, ³WKHUH
LVQRGRXEWWKDWLWKDVKDGDQGZLOOKDYHPDQ\JRRGUHVXOWV´³7RWKHPHPEHUVRIWKH%ULWLVK
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$VVRFLDWLRQ´ LWFRQWLQXHG³LWPXVWEHPRUH WKDQJUDWLI\LQJ WR ILQG WKDWDW ODVW WKHYDOXHRI
VFLHQFHLVUHFRJQLVHG´Above all, though, the report reflected on the likely increase in popular 
respect for the man of science as a masculine role model and national hero as a result of his 
raised profile during the war. ³7KH ZDU KDV GRQH PRUH WKDQ JLYH D JUHDWHU DSSUHFLDWLRQ RI
science´ LW FODLPHG ³it has given a chance to men who would not otherwise have made 
themselves felt in the work of shaSLQJ RXU GHVWLQ\´ and should do much to 
³UHPRYH«SUHMXGLFHV´DJDLQVW scientists.43   
Adapting to Peacetime: Science as Manly Citizenship 
If we turn now to developments after the war, it is important to ask how successful the British 
Association was in raising public interest in science in general and in the scientist as a 
masculine role model. Certainly, if a letter written by the Professor of Natural History at 
Liverpool, W.A. Herdman, to O.J.R. Howarth, Assistant Secretary of the BAAS on 18 
December 1918 is any indication, they remained determined to capitalize on the greater 
prominence they had achieved during the war years. ³:HVKRXOGWU\DQGPDNHDELJEHDW-up of 
sciHQWLILFPHQ´GHFODUHG+HUGPDQ³DQGWU\DQGKDYHDQXQXVXDOO\LPSRUWDQWPHHWLQJIRURXU
ILUVWDIWHUWKHZDU´44 During the 1919 annual meeting at Bournemouth, the BAAS president, 
the engineer, Charles Algernon Parsons, SUDLVHGWKHPDQ\³VHUYLFHVUHQGHUHGEy the Sciences 
GXULQJ WKH :DU´ 45 At the same gathering, the Association expressed the hope in a 
communication directed at the Prime Minister and Chancellor of the Exchequer that the British 
government ³UHFRJQLVH>G@ that the successful issue of the War has sprung from the efforts of 
scientific men´DQGZDVFRQYLQFHG WKDW³the well-being and security of the nation is dependent 
RQWKHFRQWLQXRXVVWXG\RIVXFKPDWWHUV´46 In future, the BAAS argued, scientists in civil and 
military fields should work much more closely together; the British navy itself confessed that 
following the experience of the war it was ³NHHQO\ DOLYH WR WKH VXSUHPH LPSRUWDQFH RI
UHVHDUFK´47 Both the British military and scientific establishments admitted the likelihood of a 
second war in the not too distant future and urged much greater cooperation between university 
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scientists and the armed forces in preparing for a future conflict.48 To prevail, Britain must 
³EULQJ WKH IXOO VFLHQWLILF NQRZOHGJH RI WKH FRXQWU\ WR EHDU´49 In this immediate post-war 
context, men of science were recognised for the first time as being key to the defence and 
survival of Britain and its empire.  
 Against this background, the British Association became directly involved in schemes 
DLPHGDWPHDVXULQJDQG LPSURYLQJ WKH VWUHQJWKRI ³%ULWLVKPDQKRRG´%XLOGLQJRQD ORQJ-
standing tradition of collecting statistics related to the physical well-being of the British 
population, in the Spring of 1919, the BAAS asked the War Office to give them access to a 
wide range of statistics relating to the health of those men who had joined the armed forces 
during the war.50 Sections E (Geography) and H (Anthropology) pushed particularly hard for 
DFFHVVWRHWKQRJUDSKLFVWXGLHVDQGFKDUWVFROOHFWHGE\WKH*HUPDQV³LQWKHLUIRUPHUFRORQLHV´51 
together with images and data collected by Britain and its allies UHODWHGWRWKH³DJHSK\VLTXH
UHVLGHQFHDQGRFFXSDWLRQ´of individuals who had applied for travel permits during the war. 
Such information, it was argued, would allow the BAAS to construct a framework within which 
%ULWLVK³UDFLDO´ILWQHVVFRXOGEHPRUHDFFXUDWHO\PHDVXUHGDQGDVVHVVHG52 
In addition, the early interwar years witnessed a further strengthening of ties between 
WKH %$$6 DQG %ULWDLQ¶V RYHUVHDV FRORQLHV In 1921, for example, the BAAS took on 
responsibility for co-organizing the British Empire Exhibition which was hosted in London in 
1924 and 1925. As WKH ([KLELWLRQ¶V RUJDQL]LQJ FRXQFLO ZURWH in correspondence with the 
British $VVRFLDWLRQ¶V3UHVLGHQWDQG*HQHUDO&RPPLWWHH ³(YHU\HQGHDYRXUZill be made to 
illustrate the manifold relations between science in all its branches and imperial 
GHYHORSPHQW´53 Indeed, the organizers expressed clearly their ambition to develop further 
those ties which had been forged between science and the British Empire during the years of 
war.  As the officially produced handbook of the Exhibition declared, the overriding aim of the 
event was ³WRFUHDWHDQDWPRVSKHUHIDYRXUDEOHWRPRUHUDSLGDQGFRPSOHWHWUDGHGHYHORSPHQWV
WRVKRZWKHZHDOWKRIRXU,PSHULDODVVHWV«DQGWRIRVWHUWKHVSLULWRIXQLW\ZKLFKDQLPDWHGRXU
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peoples during the War´³7KHOHVVRQOHDUQHGLQWKHKDUGVFKRol of experience during the :DU´
the handbook continued,   
± that we ought to take advantage far more than we have done of the many different 
soil, climates, and possibilities which are to be found in our widespread territories ± 
will be enforced by the exhibition, not at all with the idea of furthering any political 
policy, or of separating ourselves from the comity of nations, but simply as a measure 
of self-protection and mutual profit.54       
 
One important consequence of this growth of interest in harnessing the natural 
UHVRXUFHV RI WKH %ULWLVK (PSLUH PRUH HIIHFWLYHO\ ZDV WKH %$$6¶V GHYHORSPHQW RI DQ
educational programme designed primarily to train and retain more scientists for the state. In 
addition, this programme was designed to cultivate a particular ideal of masculine citizenship 
DPRQJ %ULWDLQ¶V VFKRROER\V ZKLFK KDG WKH PDQ RI VFLHQFH DV LWV FKLHI H[HPSODU The 
LQVSLUDWLRQIRU WKLVSURJUDPPHPD\EHVRXJKW LQWKH³1HJOHFWRI6FLHQFH´&RPPLWWHH
established by E. Ray Lankester which we have already looked at.  It argued that achieving 
greater prominence for science acrosV%ULWDLQ¶VHGXFDWLRQV\VWHPZRXOGJXDUDQWHHWKDW³WKH
SURIHVVLRQDOZRUNHUVLQ6FLHQFHZRXOGLQFUHDVHLQQXPEHUDQGJDLQLQSXEOLFHVWHHP´³3XEOLF
opinion,´ the Committee declared, ZRXOG WKHQ ³FRPSHO WKH LQFOXVLRQ RI JUHDW VFLHQWLILF
discoverers and inventors as a matter of course in the Privy Council, and their occupation in 
WKHVHUYLFHRIWKH6WDWH´55 Similar conclusions about the need for more passionate and exciting 
teaching in science subjects had been UHDFKHG E\ WKH %$$6¶V RZQ UHSRUW RQ ³6FLHQFH LQ
6HFRQGDU\ 6FKRROV´ ZKLFK ZDV SXEOLVKHG LQ  +HUH ZH UHPHPEHU LW ZDV WKH DFWLYH
teaching of the history of science as a series of exciting heroic biographies of famous scientists 
which was felt to be most wanting in current scientific instruction in schools across the 
education system. Once the war was over, the BAAS recommended a series of different 
schemes intended to improve the situation in schools.       
 One important method, developed by the BAAS in the years following the end of the 
war, and designed to raise the interest of boys, especially those from poorer backgrounds, in 
science, was the creation of schemes of specially selected images (of famous scientists, 
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scientific discoverers, technologies) for use in school science lessons. In 1920, the BAAS 
HVWDEOLVKHGLWV³(GXFDWLRQDO3LFWXUHV&RPPLWWHH´ZKLFKZDVWDVNHGZLWKWKHVHOHFWLRQFUHDWLRQ
and promotion of these series of images for use in schools up and down the country. In the 
&RPPLWWHH¶VPLQXWHVZHHQFRXQWHUUHSHDWHG UHIHUHQFHV WR WKHQHHG WRVHOHFW LPDJHVZKLFK
convey the desired ideal of the dedicated and industrious patriot-scientist.56  A portrait of the 
early nineteenth-century chemist, ³-RKQ'DOWRQ&ROOHFWLQJ0DUVK)LUH*DV´FUHDWHGE\)RUG
Madox Brown in 1887, was particularly praised as the type of image desired. It was included 
in a series labelled ³6FLHQWLILF:RUWKLHV´ DQGODLGHPSKDVLVRQWKHSUDFWLFDOQDWXUHRI'DOWRQ¶V
work as a scientist. In the same way, photographs by Herbert Ponting taken as part of the 
famous British expedition to Antarctica which took place between 1910 and 1913 were 
recommended for use in schools for their representation of scientists leading brave and daring 
missions in the name of their country.57 In an effort to encourage British schoolboys to think 
of scientists as attractive masculine role models alongside more traditional heroic figures, the 
³(GXFDWLRQDO3LFWXUHV&ommittee´ promoted the use of a set of portraits styled ³0DNHUVRI
+LVWRU\´ which included men of science like the explorer David Livingstone together with  
great military men like Admiral Nelson.58 Another scheme, labelled ³3LFWXUHVRI:DU:RUNLQ
(QJODQG´ depicting engineers at work constructing different pieces of war machinery was 
praised by the Committee as providing ³H[FHOOHQWH[DPSOHVRIWKHW\SH>RILPDJH@UHTXLUHG´ 
Pictures devoid of human beings and stirring scenes of practical industry, including a series 
depicting famous bridges and other architectural forms, ZHUH GLVPLVVHG DV ³FROGO\
PDJQLILFHQW´ZLWKRXWWKHQHFHVVDU\³KXPDQHOHPHQW´UHTXLUHGWRLQVSLUHVFKRROEoys to follow 
LQWKHIRRWVWHSVRI%ULWDLQ¶VVFLHQWLILFKHURHV59    
 
Adapting to Peacetime: Reviving Internationalism 
The tension between their newly strengthened relationship with the British nation and their 
long-standing attitude of internationalism continued to haunt men of science in the years 
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immediately following the end of the war. Despite their closer ties to the British government, 
the early interwar period witnessed a vigorous resurgence of scientific internationalism among 
BAAS members.  Indeed, the Association expended considerable energies in positioning itself 
as the body primarily responsible for revivifying international exchange in scientific and 
scholarly relations after the war. 3DUWLFXODUO\ LPSRUWDQW KHUH ZDV WR EH WKH $VVRFLDWLRQ¶V
collaboration with the Universities Bureau of the British Empire, a body established back in 
1913.60 Similarly, the BAAS became closely involved with setting up new schemes of 
international exchange outside the boundaries of the British Empire. In Spring 1919, for 
example, it played a leading role in establishing a new scheme of student exchange between 
Britain and Sweden.61         
 Yet, it was to be its active involvement in projects to help reconstruct the devastated 
world of science and academia in Germany and Austria which most prominently embodied the 
%$$6¶VVFLHQWLILFLQWHUQDWLRQDOLVPLQWKH\HDUVIROORZLQJWKHHQGRIWKHZDU During the 1919 
meeting at Bournemouth, the Association stressed WKH³QHFHVVLW\IRURUJDQLVLQJWKHLQWHOOHFWXDO
classes [of all countries] to maintain and uphold the freedom of science.´Moreover, they made 
clear their view that Britain should play a leading role in this endeavour.62 Assuming 
responsibility for reconstructing the science of Europe, and in doing so, defending civilisation 
LWVHOIVKDUHGLPSRUWDQWVLPLODULWLHVZLWK%ULWDLQ¶VSHUFHSWLRQRILWVHOIDVDQLPSHULDOSRZHUZLWK
a duty of protection to its many colonies and dominions across the globe. Yet, crucially, it did 
not work alone in this task. Working alongside other members of the Conjoint Board of 
Scientific Societies, the BAAS expressed its desire in the sSULQJ RI  WR DFKLHYH ³a 
PLWLJDWLRQ«RIWKHDSSDOOLQJFRQGLWLRQVZKLFK«SUHYDLOLQWKHVFLHQWLILFZRUOG´LQAustria and 
Germany. ,WZDVWKHFRPPRQYLHZRI%ULWLVKVFLHQFHWKH\GHFODUHGWKDW³Where is much to be 
said for our helping them >*HUPDQ\ DQG $XVWULD@ WR«restore normal conditions of life in 
VFLHQWLILFFLUFOHV´ 63 They read and referred to extensive summaries of articles from German-
language newspapers and journals, relating details of the incredibly difficult circumstances in 
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which Austrian and German men of science were living and attempting to work. Above all, the 
worsening situation of hyperinflation rendered laboratory equipment, scientific books and 
journals far too dear to purchase.64        
 These articles appearing in the German-language press deliberately appealed to the 
longstanding tradition of scientific internationalism in Britain and other countries when asking 
for assistance from colleagues (including many former enemies) in other countries. Fritz Haber, 
who was Director of the Kaiser-Wilhelm-Institute for Physical Chemistry in Berlin, wrote, for 
example, that, if German scientific institutions were not supported by money and resources 
IURPWKHYLFWRUVWKH\ZRXOGVKDUHWKHIDWHRI³WKH9HQHWLDQSalaces, which stand empty, and 
SUHVHQWWRWKHYLVLWRUDQLQWHUHVWLQJSLFWXUHRISDVWLPSRUWDQFH´³,QIRUPHUWLPHV´ he declared, 
³WKHFXOWXUHRI6FLHQFHLQ*HUPDQ\ZDVDZRUNRIDUW«%XWLIWKHFRQWLQXLW\RIWKHFLUFOHRI
humanity which devotes itself to the cause of Science is broken, tens of years will not suffice 
to make good the destUXFWLRQWKHUHE\EURXJKWDERXW´65 The true extent of the devastation was 
revealed by Professor Everett Skillings when he toured some eleven universities and other 
scientific institutes in Austria and Germany in the spring of 1920. Skillings conducted his visits 
RQEHKDOIRIDQHZPRYHPHQWZLVKLQJWRVHWXSDQ³$QJOR-American University Library for 
&HQWUDO(XURSH´WRPLWLJDWHVRPHRIWKHZDU¶VGLVDVWURXVHIIHFWVXSRQ*HUPDQDQG$XVWULDQ
scientists. 6NLOOLQJV¶ UHSRUWQRWHG WKHDSSDOOLQJFLUFXPVWDQFHV LQZKLFKPDQ\ VFLHQLWVWV DQG
their families were living: severe malnourishment and even starvation affected many 
individuals he visited. <HWLWZDVWKHFXOWXUDODQGLQWHOOHFWXDO³IDPLQH´ZKLFKGUHZ6NLOOLQJV
attention most directly. He described ³SHRSOHKXQJHULQJLQPLQGDQGVRXOIRUFRQWDFWZLWKWKH
LQWHOOHFWXDO ZRUOG RXWVLGH´66 ³7KH\ VHHP EHZLOGHUHG E\ GHVSDLU´ KH UHSRUWHG ³broken in 
VSLULW´ ³7KH LPPHGLDWH QHFHVVLW\ >ZDV@ WR LQVSLUH KRSH´ 6NLOOLQJV¶ UHSRUW PDNHV FOHDU WKH
speed with which ideals of scientific heroism and manliness were changing in the immediate 
post-war context. While a patriotic ideal cherishing martial success may have been appropriate 
for wartime, the challenges of peacetime required very different responses. What Skillings and 
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RWKHUVFRQQHFWHGZLWK³ROLYHEUDQFK´SURMHFWVOLNHWKH$QJOR-American Library offered, were 
alternative visions of heroism inspired by religious ideals of self-sacrifice and charity. As 
Skillings phrased it, ³7KH TXHVWLRQ RI KHOSLQJ LV TXLWH DSDUt from our attitude towards [the 
Germans and Austrians] during the War. Here is one of the hardest tests which practical 
&KULVWLDQLW\KDVWRIDFH´ 67         
 The British Association was actively involved with a variety of different projects 
proposed with a view to helping Austrian and German colleagues back on their feet.68 Chief 
among these was the Anglo-$PHULFDQ/LEUDU\SURMHFW7KH/LEUDU\¶VPDLQJRDOZDVWREHJLQ
the monumental task of finding replacement copies of key books, journals and other 
publications which universities and institutes in Austria and Germany had lost during the war. 
The symbolic value of the project was also hugely significant as it positioned men of science 
as key players and architects of the new peacetime world order. As tKH/LEUDU\¶V([HFXWLYH
Committee made clear, the project had lofty goals. They wished for nothing less than an 
³XSOLIWLQJRIPDQNLQG´WKURXJK³WKHHQFRXUDJHPHQWRIOHDUQLQJ´,QWKHLUPLQGVWKH/LEUDU\
symbolised ³WKH RXWVWUHWFKHG +DQG RI )HOORZVKLS´ to Austrian and German scientists.69 
Another committee was set up in May 1920 whose task was to ³Iix the needs of German science 
in respect of foreign educational literature, and take care of the disposition of books and 
H[FKDQJHVLQ*HUPDQ\DQG$XVWULD´The Library was supposed to ³VHUYHDVDFHQWUDOSRLQWIRU
endeavours towards a rebuilding of the iQWHUQDWLRQDOVSLULWRIFXOWXUH«WRKHOSLQUHFRQFLOLQJ
WKHLQWHOOHFWXDOZRUOG´70 Through this and other related projects, the BAAS worked hard to 
establish the scientist in a new and important position in the post-war peace ± as the chief agent 
of cultural DQGLQWHOOHFWXDOUDSSURFKHPHQW,QWKHZRUGVRIWKH/LEUDU\¶V([HFXWLYH&RPPLWWHH
³7KHUHFRQFLOLDWLRQDPRQJWKHSHRSOHVFDQRQO\FRPHWKURXJKWKHFXOWLYDWLRQRI mind and spirit 
and it is clear that the great teachers of the world, by the free interchange of ideas, must be the 
leadHUVLQVXFKDQHQGHDYRXU´71        
 While these attempts to reengage with and support the reestablishment of German and 
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Austrian science were genuinely designed to repair the damage of the war, it was also in the 
national interest of the allies themselves. As the Anglo-$PHULFDQ /LEUDU\¶V ([HFXWLYH
Committee made clear, such initiatives had the potential to function as great propaganda coups, 
presenting the allies as magnanimous in victory. ³%\WKXVWDNLQJWKHLQLWLDWLYHLQH[WHQGLQJWKH
hand of friendship to colleagues in foreign countries´, they declared, ³whether former enemy 
countries or not, where the exchange conditions hinder a resumption of study and research, 
British and American scholars are seizing a timely opportunity of helping to heal the wounds 
RIWKHZDU´72 As we might expect, it did not take long for German and Austrian scientists to 
respond favourably to these overtures. As one group of Austrian scientists expressed it, the 
/LEUDU\¶VIRXQGDWLRQUHSUHVHQWHG³DZHOFRPHEHJLQQLQJWRWKHOLQNLQJXSRIROGDVVRFLDWLRQV.´
7KH\HFKRHGWKH([HFXWLYH&RPPLWWHH¶VFDOOIRULQWHUQDWLRQDOGRQDWLRQV³VRWKDWWKLVJUHDWZRUN
of interQDWLRQDOUHFRQFLOLDWLRQDQGSXEOLFEHQHILWPD\DWRQFHWDNHHIIHFW´73 As we see from 
the correspondence and appeals for assistance emanating from German and Austrian scientists 
in the early interwar period, it was the old language of scientific internationalism which was 
drawn upon most frequently. As one appeal on behalf of Austrian colleagues declared,  
The brain-workers of Austria appeal to their friends and fellow-workers in all 
FRXQWULHV«There is imminent danger of our being separated from the scientific and 
technical world, DWKLQJZKLFKZRXOGLPSHULOWKHXQLW\RIFLYLOLVDWLRQ«IRUFXOWXUHDQG
civilisation are the property of all nations alike, and must be furthered by all.74  
 
Appealing to scientists abroad for assistance on 2 December 1920, the Zentralanstalt für 
Meterologie und Geodynamik at Vienna referred to itself in very similar terms DVEHLQJ³WRD
certain extent the common property of all civilised nations on earth...in whose survival all are 
interested.´75    
Not merely abroad, but also at home, the British Association worked hard to promote the 
male scientist as a leading champion of international reconciliation and architect of the new 
peacetime world order. Science and the activities of men of science had, after all, been 
traditionally associated with peaceful, international cooperation. In the new context of 
peacetime, men of science offered themselves as particularly appropriate masculine role 
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models for boys growing up in a post-war world. Linking back to the recommendations made 
in the 1917 report of the BAAS Committee looking into science in secondary schools and 
proposals put forward by the Educational Pictures Committee in 1920, the years following the 
end of the war saw the development of alternative ideals of scientific masculinity, all based on 
the notion of the scientist as the model male citizen. We see this particularly clearly in P.B. 
6KRZDQ¶VCitizenship and the School, published in 1923 and which made extensive use of the 
UHFHQWO\SXEOLVKHGUHSRUWRIWKH%$$6¶V³&RPPLWWHHRQ7UDLQLQJLQ&LWL]HQVKLS´7KHUHSRUW
had placed considerable emphasis on the potential significance of science and scientific 
education in inspiring new models of masculinity and citizenship particularly attuned to the 
changed circumstances of peacetime. 6KRZDQPDLQWDLQHGWKDWVFLHQFH¶VJUHDWFRQWULEXWLRQWR
the war effort and raised public profile meant that it should now supplant those subjects like 
history which had traditionally served as inculcators RIFLWL]HQVKLSYDOXHVWR%ULWDLQ¶VFKLOGUHQ 
³>6@chool history at present´KHGHFODUHG,  
is so largely concerned with...kings, rulers, men of war and of action ± that there is a danger 
of over-working the natural sense of hero-wRUVKLS«but if a civic bias is given to the 
teaching, and lessons of history are chosen to show the debt that nations owe to men of 
science and to leaders in peace, then this helpful hero-ZRUVKLSFDQEHGLUHFWHG«The war 
has altered our conception of patriotism, and at last we see that the true criterion of love of 
country is applied social service ± giving the best to the community in time of peace no less 
than in war.76 
³7KXV´KHDUJXHG,  
...a science master who fails to give his pupils some account of the life and work of the 
JUHDWHU VFLHQWLVWV«is not making the most of his subject or of his opportunities for 
imparting knowledge which is of definite value as a preparation for citizenship. Some 
knowledge of Boyle, Newton, Ohm, Kelvin as men, rather than mere names, must make 
the subject more interesting, quite apart from any value such knowledge may have in 
KHOSLQJDSXSLOWRIRUPDKDELWRIPLQGZKLFKGLVSRVHVKLPWRMXGJHPHQ¶VZRUWKLQWHUPV
of their services to mankind.77  
By way of illustration, Showan discussed the case of a science teacher at West Square Central 
School in Southwark, who  
has made cards which are admirably illustrated and designed. Each one shows a picture of 
a famous scientist, his nationality, birthplace, dates and period, his school and work-place, 
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and the discoveries and work for which he was famous. When the work of any of these men 
of science is under stud\« then his picture and record are exhibited in the calendar or roll 
of honour and a short talk is held about him and his work.78 
 
Conclusion 
The determination of the BAAS to view the outbreak of war as an opportunity for raising the 
public profile and reputation of science, and their considerable success in doing so, reveals a 
significant (and largely unacknowledged) achievement. As we discussed at the beginning, the 
British Association was going through a period of particularly low public esteem in the years 
immediately preceding the outbreak of war. Once again, scientists were being increasingly seen 
as impractical, unmanly characters, out of touch with the real world and the tangible 
applications of scientific research. Within the first two years of war, this state of affairs had 
altered beyond recognition. Determined to view the war as an opportunity to demonstrate the 
worth of science and scientists to the British nation at a time of crisis, they went a considerable 
way towards transforming the public reputation of science and the man of science at the same 
time.            
 As the war came to an end, the British Association enjoyed much closer relations with 
ERWK%ULWDLQ¶VJRYHUQPHQWDQGWKHFRXQWU\¶VDUPHGIRUFHVBoth admitted publicly for the first 
time the importance of science and scientific research to the future safety and security of Britain 
and its Empire. It was clear that in all future conflicts, British men of science would play a key 
role in the decision-making process.  Crucially, though, they succeeded in retaining this greater 
visibility and more prominent public profile long after the end of the war itself. There is no 
stronger proof of the ability of the BAAS to adapt itself to changed conditions than its 
successful refashioning as an organization dedicated to the reestablishment of international 
intellectual and scientific exchange in peacetime. They succeeded in marrying a new-found 
national and patriotic significance with their traditional attitude of scientific internationalism. 
The ideal around which this new vision clustered was that of the scientist as a model of modern, 
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masculine citizenship. By means of specially designed educational schemes, both within 
Britain and abroad, which emphasised the peculiar role of the scientist as the guardian and 
preserver of modern culture, the British Association worked hard to secure the long-term future 
of science, both in war and peace.   
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